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Borii also at a tinie -%vlen tixe Baptist people of the Maz-ritiimes wvere
thrilling wvitli a new consciousness of life and power it xas natuiral
that hie should find his way to Acadia, at once tixe higliest incarnation
and înost pregnant seed ground of.the Baptist revival. Nor is it sur-
prising that for siniilar reasons lie slxould be identified wiîth the
introduction of tlîat splendid systein of publie school ediucation wvlich
lias mxade bis native Province sa justly famous; in the educational
world.

In the liuiited s.pace allowed ine 1 niust refrain fromn further uxen-
tion of biis înany Acaclexici lonors and the long list of high positions
to whichli ie lias been called by his brethern. and address nîyself to a
brief survey of the four great periods into which his life naturally
falîs after his graduation frorn Acadia in iS6o.

In 1864 Dr. Rand assisted in franiing the Free School Act of Nova
Scotia and wvas called froxîx lis chair-of classics iu the Normal Scliool
at Truro to becoume Superintendent of Education for the Province.
His record during those trying years nieeds no comment. E noughi
for nie to point out that less than a generation at"er the Baptists were
scornfuilly refused a charter for their little colleg-e a young graduate
of that college is called to becrime the directing agent of the govern-
nient in the organization of the public eduzation of the wvhole people.
Verily history bath lier retribution3, but seldoni dr, thiey corne so
swiftly and with sucbi blessing to ail.

After study and travel abroad in 1870, Dr. Rand was called to as-
sist the New Brunswick Governient in drafting a Free School Act,
upon the passing of wvhich lie vas tendered and accepted the position
of Chief Superintendent to carry it into effect. His service in this
province up to 1883 wlien lie wvas called to a professorship of history
and education in Acadia, comprises the second period of his public
life.-Tlîese were years of stern experience. The probleni was deli-
cate and difficuit beyorxd mensure. But the hour liad found the mnan
and in_ spite of the bitterest private and political antagonisins ; iii
spite of public prej udice and apathy, Dr. Rand was able to accornplisli
his herculean task to the growving satisfaction of ail wlio believe ini
public culture and wvho love liberty.

We niow corne to the third period of Dr. Rand's career wvhicli
comprises tlie ten years fron i 185 wlmen he becarne Professor of Did-
a-t4'cs and Apologitics in Toronto Baptist College to 1895 wlien, brok-
e» iii health and weary after long battle, lie resigned the Chancellor-
ship of McMaster University. -It nust be borne in nxind that while
Ontario is greater than Nova Scotia it is younger-and probleins set-
tled long ago with the people by the sea are hiere being fought out
daily. Mien Dr. Rand caxîxe to Ontario the Baptist denonxination
wvas face to face wvith ilts destiny. Timat is to say baving settled their
xissionary policy in accordance with historic l3aptist principles, our
people were grappling witli the problein of educaticon. Coingii froin
Wàithout, and therefore coninig Mvthout bias or prejudice, trained iii
ail educational iiiethods ; with a keei and steitesulalike instinct for
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